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THE CO-OP NEEDS FOOD  
For Our Neighbors 

 

The Stone Mountain Co-op Ministry  
Summer Hours Beginning June 1: 

          Monday and Wednesday  9:30—2 p.m.  
     (Regular Schedule will resume September 9) 

     

       The following items are needed :  *Soups  
       *Jelly *Peanut Butter *Canned veggies  
       *Canned fruits *Canned meats, *Toilet paper,  
       *Toothpaste *Soap, *Dried beans/peas,  
       *Any other non-perishable items. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

   We have created an email account for 
         Prayer requests:                 

prayersstonemountainfumc@gmail.com 

 

  It will be checked continually and  
 emailed to the prayer team.   

 
                    
 
 
 
 

                 
    
     
 
 

Our Financial Campaign  
to Re-Open our Building 

 

We so appreciate your extra gifts so that    
our building can be safe for all.  If you have 
not had a chance to give, will you consider 
being a part of this financial campaign? 

 

Received through July 20  
for re-opening costs: 

$4,258.00.  You are amazing, Church! 

- Help Needed - 
Call GW Williams if you can assist him in 
any way.  Can you run a drill—operate a 
screwdriver—hand him supplies.  He is    
single-handedly making our restrooms safely 
accessible with no touch paper towels and 
soap, and replacing all bathroom tissue  
holders with more sanitary dispensers.   
  ~Your help will be greatly appreciated.~ 

Have a Safe and Happy Summer! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Congratulations to  
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Walker   

   Married July 26, 2020.   

             August  2020  
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Trust in the Slow Work of God 

 
 

These words by Pierre Teilhard de Chardin (1881-1955), “Above all, trust 
in the slow work of God,” come from a prayer, written in the book, Hearts 
of Fire.  I have found them particularly meaningful during this Global   
Pandemic time.   
 
              Above all, trust in the slow work of God. 
              We are quite naturally impatient in everything to reach the end without delay. 
              We should like to skip the intermediate stages. 
              We are impatient of being on the way to something unknown, something new. 
              And yet it is the law of all progress 
              that it is made by passing through some stages of instability— 
              and that it may take a very long time. 
              And so I think it is with you; 
              your ideas mature gradually—let them grow, 
              let them shape themselves, without undue haste. 
              Don’t try to force them on, 
              as though you could be today what time 
              (that is to say, grace and circumstances acting on your own good will) 
              will make of you tomorrow. 
              Only God could say what this new spirit 
              gradually forming within you will be. 
              Give Our Lord the benefit of believing 
              that his hand is leading you, 
              and accept the anxiety of feeling yourself 
              in suspense and incomplete. 

 

And this quote from Abraham Joshua Heschel:  Our goal should be to live 
life in radical amazement…get up in the morning and look at the world in a 
way that takes nothing for granted.  Everything is phenomenal; everything 
is incredible; never treat life casually.  To be spiritual is to be amazed.  
Friends, let us be amazed – even at the slow work of God.  For God is for 
us and God is with us.      
 
Ellen + 
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Birthdays & Anniversaries 

      

 
 
 

    Happy Birthday! 
 
   1   Ili Guess 
            Linda Porter 
   2 Brenda Barrett      
   5 Michael Cranford      
   6 Prince Incoom 
    Suzanne Verity       
   7 Ann Poole        
 11 Alice  Underwood      
 14 Stephen Incoom      
 15 Wes Howell     
 18 Devery Monagan       
 19 Pat Wheeler       
 26 Beverly McConnell       
 28 Sue Harris       
 30       Susan Dietz 
 
 
               Happy  
   Anniversary!     

     

    
     7 Paul and Alice Underwood    
   20 Ken and Judy Hammett                
              

 

 
              

Our Stone Mountain First Church Community  

 

 August Sermon Series` 

 
~ The Book of Philippians ~ 

 

Bible Study All Summer 
 

The Book of Forgiving, Desmond Tutu 
 

Wednesday Mornings at 10:30. 
(Jump in at any time.) 

 
 

Reverend Lahronda Little on zoom—see     
Website or Facebook page.  

 

~Sunday School~ 

 

Each week at 10:00 on Facebook Live “chat” with your 
church family. 

 

~Worship~ 
 

Live zoom call at 11:00 each week.  You will be ale to see and 
hear your church family.  ~ Preaching from Philippians. ~  

 

*** Prayer Concerns *** 

  Gerald Williams                  Mary Craft         
  Joy Jones                             Churches that are re-opening 
  Don Bogue         The North Georgia Conference of the UMC 
  Ruth Richards         The Sanders, Fleming, and Croke Families 
  Baby Caleb          Churches that are re-opening 
  Isis Springer          Celebration for the Social Justice March 
  Lowell & Ann Abel,              in Stone Mountain 
    Rebecca Beacham’s           Uvalyn Patterson, Zoeann Drummand’s 
    brother and sister-in-law.     Mother. 
  “The Village Church” 

Changes and Updates in our Church Family 
 
New Address:                                            Hospital Updates: 

       

      Barbara Spivey   Mary Craft, Emory @ 
       (Room N. 116)       Hillandale Hospital 
      580 Tommy Lee Fuller Drive   Joy Jones, Piedmont 
      Loganville, GA 30052 

****************************

 
Budget Report—June 2020 

 
                             Receipts:    $16,170.19 
                             Expenses:   $  7,962.24 
                             Net :            $  8,207.95 

     Covid-19 Cannot Stop the Church! 
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Building Relationships Through Camp in Bag, Children’s 
Books, and Backpacks 

 

Summer camp has looked different this year, but that hasn’t slowed us down. 
When COVID-19 hit Atlanta, we started making plans to change our summer 
programming to be safe, while also meeting the needs of the community. This 
meant shifting camp to being primarily online, except for a drive by food, 

fresh produce, and book distribution on Wednesdays.  

 

To be honest, I was upset that we could not be together in person. I had a lot of anxiety about how we could build purpose-
ful relationships, without being with people in person. I had doubts, but the Holy  Spirit showed up despite my doubts and anxi-
eties.  

 

We hired two amazing interns, Omarr and Jerry, who really made this summer successful in Stone Mountain. With the support 
of Stone Mountain First UMC, the City of Stone Mountain, our faithful volunteers, and the interns - this summer we have giv-
en away over 1,000 children’s books, engaged children in over 200 hours of virtual reading, given away over 150 boxes 
of dry food goods and produce, and provided back to school bags for all our families. These are great numbers, but the real 
transformation happened through the relationships we built within the community.  

 

One parent said this about our virtual reading, “Alex is always excited to see y’all. He loves your sessions every day and I think 
he will be very sad when it is over. We appreciate you and the whole team.”  

 

Another parent said at Wednesday distribution, “Thank you all so much, this has really helped us. Oh and the produce is amaz-
ing! I’ve never had cabbage that tasted so good. Thank you for all you do!”  

 

Our families continue to need support as school will only resume virtually for the time being. We are in the planning stages of 
designing a program to best support families and teachers, until school resumes normally. Stay tuned for ways we can            
continue to be a resource for the community of Stone Mountain during this difficult time. 

 
 

 
 
 

 


